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Victorian Architecture Medal Awards 1967 were 
received by the Royal Insurance Co. Ltd. Building, 440 
Collins Street, Melbourne; Yuncken Freeman architects, 
E. A. Watts Pty. Ltd., builders, for the category of 
General Building, and in the category of Domestic 
Building by the House for Mr. & Mrs. Clive Ross Fenner, 
228 Domain Road, South Yarra; Neil Clerehan, archi-
tect; P. M. Veersteegen & Sons Pty. Ltd., builder. 
The Royal (photos across page) has been described pre-
viously in C-S No. 148, Feb., '65, and the comment 
made then, that the Royal "is realised as an architec-
ture playing it so cool that it makes every other city 
building in Melbourne look like an overdressed juke 
box" still holds good with only two or three exceptions 
in the more recent buildings e.g. for A.C.I. in Bourke 
Street (Buchan Laird & Buchan archts), Norwich Insur-
ance, Queen Street (Yuncken Freeman archts) and the 
Houston Building, Queen Street (which is square rather 
than cool, but no juke box — E. & G. Kolle & Asso-
ciates, archts). Popular opinion does not seem to 
favour the Royal, its blackness conjures up unfavour-
able analogies in non-architectural minds, who fail to 
realise that its grimness is only skin deep, and that 
formal dress is worn by aristocrats as well as under-
takers. The detailing of the facade and of interiors 
of the Royal is exquisitely severe, the mezzanine first 
floor is a fine space, even to the large screen which 
comes across in black and white photographs as a bit 
of a poor man's Bertoia and the ground floor foyer, 
though livened by escalators running from it, is 
altogether too sparse and needs, as Peter Staughton 
remarked during his oration on the evening of the 
presentation of the awards at a Victorian Chapter 
meeting, "a fine bold and vast piece of magnificent 
sculpture". The house by Neil Clerehan (exterior photo 
above) discreetly hides its interior behind a nicely 
balanced arrangement of concrete block walls on the 
street front. Within, rooms open onto small landscaped 
courtyards, and through unobtrusive and unaffected 
detailing, the sequence of indoor-outdoor spaces is 
calm but charming in a manner that could well be the 
prototype for successful town houses. 
if The degree of Doctor of Letters has been conferred 
by the U. of Newcastle on Mr. Morton Herman, Sydney 
architect and author of "The Early Australian Architects 
and their Work", "The Architecture of Victorian Sydney" 
and "The Blacketts". 
¶ A $500,000 seven-storey residential block will be 
added to Ormond College, U. of Melbourne, and con-
tain 20 flats for married couples as well as further 
unmarried, undergraduate male accommodation. The 
flats will cater for an expected increase of post-
graduate married students at the U. Architect: Robin 
Boyd of Romberg and Boyd, architects. 



The Retreat House for the Redemptorist Monastery, 
North Perth, is by archts Keirath & Waldron. Materials: 
clinker brickwork, terra cotta marseilles tiles and off-
form concrete. Roof construction is exposed in-
ternally with fibrous plaster linings fixed over the top 
of sawn rafters. Joinery is oiled internally and stained 
outside. The complex consists of 2-storey cell build-
ings and single-storey communal buildings, informally 
arranged around courtyard spaces. The cells are 
arranged in groups of 8 around a small common space 
giving access to toilet accommodation and balcony, 
with the clinker brickwork carried through circulation 
areas to give a pleasant external feeling and contrasting 
with the hardwall finish to the cells. Access to the 
upper units is by a beautifully constructed stairway of 
dressed 6" x 2" jarrah members half housed and fixed 
with brass bolts. Escape stairs are simple honey-
combed off-form concrete. The entry is roofed with 
desco-Nelon painted concrete slab, and is protected 
from the West by rough sawn slatted timber panels. It 
links the cell units with the single-storey communal 
areas, a chapel, library/lecture hall and dining hall. 
These have exciting exposed roof systems, incorporat-
ing South lights and constructed of massive sawn creo-
soted timber trusses, jointed by 1/4" mild steel plates 
following the profile of the timber members in the form 
of a hand. These support a variety of secondary fram-
ing members varying from full-depth trussed purlins 
forming magnificent spiders-web junctions with the 
main frames, with 4 ft. lengths of heavy timber trimming 
hip members offset on either side. Detailing is beauti-
fully direct and straightforward. Verandah roofs run 
straight past glazed openings with a 3" gap between 
the two: 7" half-round galvanised iron eaves gutters, 
laid level, convey rainwater over vast distances and 
eventually discharge into metal-filled concrete soaks. 
Light fittings range from pendants made from sawn-off 
beer bottles, to clay flower pots set in concrete roof 
and hunks of off-form concrete bulkhead fittings. The 
Dining Hall is served by a Kitchen and Caretaker's flat, 
which is the least successful part of the complex, very 
small in scale and fiddly in appearance. The Chapel 
has suffered drastically from gifts of furniture; includ-
ing the most hideous collection of padded telly-chairs 
upholstered in a gruesome yellow ochre vinyl. If other 

spaces go the same way, the concept of the building 
as an expression of the simplicity of the pilgrim 
church" will be totally lost — penitents that cannot 
afford simple jarrah benches should kneel on the floor 
rather than compromise their faith. The complex, which 
was always battling to meet the price, had last year's 
12% building increase absorbed in the rise and fall 
contract. Furnishings were omitted, quarry tiles gave 
way to vinyl tiles, swiss pattern tiles to marseilles tiles, 
and the external landscaping considerably reduced. 
Final contract figure for 178 squares + extensive veran-
dahs, etc., was $78,000. Anderson Construction, bldrs. 

W.A. University, School of Law by R. J. Fergusson, 
archt., provides accommodation for 200 students in a 
three-storey construction built around a deep central 
courtyard and entered through massive wrought iron 
gates. The courtyard provides a magnificent feeling of 
"place" within the building, social contact between the 
users of the building, as well as having excellent cli-
matic properties—sun is largely excluded by day, 
maximum re-radiation to the night sky, and providing 
pleasant and economic gallery circulation. The entire 
south end is given over to a spectacular open planned 
triple height library, with mezzanines on several levels 
linked to a central stairway. The remaining three sides 
have common rooms and ancillary accommodation at 
ground level with two floors of tutors' rooms over. Sun 
shading to these is organised into a continuous ex-
ternal gallery which has given the designer the scope 
for external treatment of great sophistication and 
beauty. This has the side effect of showing up the 
library structure as pallid by comparison. The structure 
of the building is off-form concrete throughout. The 
concrete has additives to give it the appearance of 
stone, but looks a bit like cheese. Some internal spaces 
are lined with buff brickwork set in white mortar and, 
in the junior common room, this is set out to a honey-
comb to give several hundred uncleanable dirt traps. 
The ground paving and galleries are paved with brick-
work. Other spaces have vinyl tiling. The roof is a 
simple hipped structure using cordova tiles. These are 
exposed from underneath causing difficulty in the or-
ganisation of hip details and bird proofing. The line 
of the eaves is supported on massive timber beams 
spanning 20 ft., which look particularly effective around 
the library where they are shown up by a strut from a 
corbel about 7 ft. down. Rainwater disposal is by large 
copper half-round gutters which discharge to swan-
necked downpipes. The latter are beautifully housed 
around the tutorial end, being fitted into recesses in 
the concrete and fixed back with brass straps. Win-
dows, doors and shutters are jarrah, fitted with sump-
tuous brass fittings. The sill detail to the windows has 
weathered concrete at 45° rising up to an exposed 
flashing under. This is not very pretty and the splay 
breaks the line of the lift rise. The contract, which ran 
several months overdue, was originally for $330,000. 
G. T. Robinson, bldr. 

¶ Mr. N. A. Faruqi, chairman of the Pakistan Capital 
Development Authority, has spent the last month in-
specting Canberra and Elizabeth and talking with Aus-
tralian town planning academics, with in mind the 
planning of Pakistan's proposed new capital, Islamabad. 
¶ A contract for $2,758,600 for reconstructed granite 
panels to the base of the Sydney Opera House has 
been signed with E.P.M. Concrete Pty. Ltd. The first of 
12,000 pinkish panels will be delivered in 6 months, 
the whole job to take 152 weeks. 



¶ The NCDC Commissioner, Mr. J. W. Overall, has 
been appointed by the N.S.W. Government to advise on 
a new scheme for the Rocks. This brief has been ex-
tended to a survey of all State Government land 
throughout the inner city area and investigations for a 
new Parliament House and Sydney Hospital. The report 
is expected in about three months. Meanwhile the 
rejected developer, James Wallace Pty. Ltd., has lodged 
a claim against the Treasury for $500,000. 
¶ Photo of the N.S.W. Institute of Technology C-S No. 
174, April, 1967, was by Max Dupain, not David Moore, 
as captioned. Apologies. 

At Lot 9, Barina Downs Road, Baulkham Hills, 271/2 
squares of house on five acres of undulating country. 
Cedar shingle roof with vented gables and a slight 
upwards curve at fascias. No gutters or d.p.'s — gravel 
soakage pits. "H"-shaped plan with courtyard enclosed 
by brick wall. Sandstock bricks inside and out with 
flush joints. Fibrous plaster ceilings. Air conditioned. 
All internal doors louvred. Devine, Erby & Stowe, 
archts; A. R. Martin Pty. Ltd., bldr; Metters Ltd., air 
conditioning; Bruce Mackenzie, landscaping. 

Photo: Max Dupain. 

Moreshead Fountain, in honour of the late General, at 
Macquarie Street, Sydney, is not quite as successful 
as the El Alamein Fountain by the same designer, R. 
Woodward of Woodward Taranto & Wallace, archts., for 
it is too small for such a large open space, especially 
when looked at dry. Running, it's a fine flush of water 
which deserves a more sympathetic site. 
¶ Mr. Davis Hughes, N.S.W. Minister for Public Works, 
has left on a ten-weeks' world tour, and amongst other 
things, he will see most leading Opera Centres, New 
York, London, Milan, Paris, Berlin and Vienna. Mr. 
Hughes said on departure that he wanted to "saturate" 
himself with first-hand information so he would be 
better informed about the consultants' ideas and views 
(on the Sydney Opera House) when decisions had to 
be made on stage three of the project. 
¶ Sir Manuel Hornibrook, formerly chairman of Horni-
brook Limited, contractor in charge of stages two and 
three of the Sydney Opera House, was, last month, 
presented with the International Correspondence 
Schools' Home Study Man of the Year Award for 1967. 

This house at Balmoral, N.S.W., has a concrete vaulted 
roof with no covering membrane, conc. frame and 
floors, clinker brick external walls, internal walls 
bagged with yellow bush sand, unpainted, and proved 
to be quite economical, considering its site. On rock, 
with service runs underground of approx. 250 ft. and 
including a rough site road, the cost was $900 per 
square, not including paths, external garden works or 
external stair. Denis Rourke, archt. C. R. Longworth, 
owner and str. engr., David B. Atkinson, builder. 
¶ A symposium on documentary communication be-
tween building product manufacturers and architects 
will be held in Sydney on June 30. It is sponsored 
jointly by the N.S.W. Chapter of the Royal Australian 
Institute of Architects, the Building Science Forum of 
Australia and the Sydney Building Information Centre. 
The symposium will be held in the Conference Hall of 
the Sydney Building Information Centre, 525 Elizabeth 
Street South, Sydney. The convenor of the organising 
committee, Mr. Brian Cassidy, ARAIA, said that the 
symposium would concentrate on documentary means 
of communication between manufacturers and archi-
tects in an attempt to obtain more constructive com-
munication between these two sectors of the building 
industry. Keen interest is expected. Pre-registering is 
essential as there will be an upper limit to the number 
of people participating. Details of the name, position 
and firm of the person registering, together with regis-
tration fee of $10 (made payable to the Sydney Building 
Information Centre), should be forwarded to the Sydney 
Building Information Centre, 525 Elizabeth Street South, 
Sydney. The fee will include lunch and a report of the 
proceedings. Interstate visitors should also advise if 
they would like the organising committee to reserve 
accommodation. A printed programme will be for-
warded on request. 

The Elton Ward Studios, Argyle St., Parramatta, N.S.W., 
were converted from two 2-storey houses by demolish-
ing the dividing wall, combining two stairways into one, 
painting the existing ceiling block and installing a new 
suspended ceiling of 6" x 11/2" red cedar beams at 
6-inch centres. Exterior— sandstock bricks, western 
red cedar and bronze window frames. Interior—
quarry tiles or carpet, rosewood wall panelling, radiata 
pine fittings. Cost $16,800. (Shop remained open during 
reconstruction). Devine, Erby & Stowe, archts. A. S. 
Nicholson & Evans, str. engrs. Eric Soul & Co. Pty. 
Ltd., bldrs. 



DUNLOP 
FLOORING 

SERVICE 

Smooth surface floor coverings — in Stores, offices and homes, must be able to take a beating. 

That's why more and more architects are specifying Dunlop Vinyl-Asbestos Floor Tiles. 

They resist the heaviest beating, yet come up smiling and stay beautiful for years and years. 

Why are Dunlop Vinyl - Asbestos Floor Tiles so tough ? Because they contain a balance of 

asbestos and P.V.C. blended together to form a durable material of high stability, capable 

of withstanding the heaviest traffic and resistant to moisture and chemical attack. Next time 

you are faced with a floor situation that calls for an attractive yet tough covering, specify 

Dunlop Vinyl - Asbestos Floor Tiles — they take a lot of beating ! 

Takes a beating, lying down! 

FLOORING DIVISION: DUNLOP RUBBER AUSTRALIA LIMITED. 

96 Flinders Street, Melbourne. 	63 0371 	18 Paterson Street, Launceston. 2 2067 	424 Murray Street, Perth. 	21 8141 
Centenary Place, Brisbane. 	31 0271 	27-33 Wentworth Avenue, Sydney. 2 0969 	179-191 Murray Street, Hobart. 3 3515 
131-133 Pirie Street, Adelaide. 23 2611 

Dunlop Vinyl Asbestos Tiles. Flexible Vinyl Tiles. Rubber Flooring. Linoleums. Trowelled underlays. 
Parquetry smooth and surface floor coverings of all types. DASRI 
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